Dear Parents

This term appears to be disappearing at a rapid rate as we are now half way through Week 7, therefore only five weeks of Term 4 left and as everyone knows it gets quite hectic with testing, marking, reports, swimming, Year 6 Farewell, Geurie Carols, Presentation Night and the Celebration party, plus still learning new things every day. Phew – no wonder we are feeling a bit tired! Please ensure that your child is getting the recommended 8 to 9 hours of sleep each night.

Intensive Swimming Program
Information regarding our annual Swimsafe program has been sent home. The program will begin on Monday 30th November and run for two weeks. All levels of swimming ability are catered for. Please return all notes and money by Friday and if there are any difficulties with payment or any questions about the program please don’t hesitate to contact me.

Visit from the Macquarie Network Director of Education
Last week Mr Michael Cronk, Director of Public Schools, visited to see first-hand all the wonderful and engaging things that happen at our school. He was very pleased as he looked through our school and listened to my summary of achievements for the year and our educational plans for 2016. As he said at the school assembly it is always a pleasure visiting the best small school in the area!!! We thanked Mr Cronk for his visit and wished him all the best for the future as he retires from his position in January 2016.

P and C Meal Deal
A reminder that this meal deal will be held tomorrow and once again thank you to the P and C for providing these delicious special lunches during the year and thank you parents for supporting this P and C fundraiser. All money raised by the P and C helps out all students at our school.

Library News
With the year sneaking away, it’s time to start thinking about those library books that have been “missing” for a while. Each week students with an overdue book will be given a reminder. Sometimes books can be misplaced, so please contact Mr Stewart in the library if you know a book has gone missing so that an arrangement can be made to replace the missing book. As always your assistance with this matter is much appreciated.

Final Assembly
Advance notice that our final assembly will be at 9am on Friday 27th November. We hope that you can attend and please stay and join us for morning tea afterwards. A plate of morning tea to share would be appreciated. We are looking forward to seeing you all as we celebrate with you our achievements for the term.

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

Congratulations to Hattie Behsman who is our Student of the Week. Hattie is a happy, friendly student. She enjoys all school activities and is kind and helpful to others. Hattie also is a positive role model in our class for the other students. Great work Hattie!